MENTAL HEALTH INTERPRETER TRAINING
DIRECTIONS TO TRAINING SITE

Troy University- Montgomery Campus
Whitley Hall – Gold Room (2nd Floor)
231 Montgomery Street, Montgomery, Alabama

From the Montgomery Airport
Start out going east on Selma Highway (US-80 E) toward Brewer Road. Merge onto I-65 N
toward Montgomery. Take the Herron Street Exit (exit #172) and turn right onto Herron Street.
Go 0.2 mi, and bear left onto Bibb Street. Go 0.1 mi., and turn right onto Catoma Street. The
parking lot will be on your left and has a sign that states “For Troy and Davis Theater Patrons
Only.” Park anywhere that isn’t restricted, including the parking deck (see information below
regarding parking). Once you enter the building, the Gold Room is upstairs and accessible for
elevator or stairs.
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=231+montgomery+street+
montgomery+al&sll=37.0625,95.677068&sspn=61.582079,122.34375&ie=UTF8&s=AARTsJonzP1UeAZWI9G69pQomCu4H3
qdNQ&hq=&hnear=231+Montgomery+St,+Montgomery,+Alabama+36104&ll=32.377642,86.309345&spn=0.007249,0.010729&z=16&iwloc=A&daddr=231+Montgomery+St,+Montgomery,
+AL+36104
From Birmingham:
Take I-65 South toward Montgomery. Take the Clay Street Exit (#172), going through the stop
light coming off the exit onto Dickerson Street, and turn left onto Herron Street at the next
intersection. Go 0.2 mi, and bear left onto Bibb Street. Go 0.1 mi., and turn right onto Catoma
Street The parking lot will be on your left and has a sign that states “For Troy and Davis Theater
Patrons Only.” Park anywhere that isn’t restricted, including the parking deck (see information
below regarding parking). Once you enter the building, the Gold Room is upstairs and accessible
for elevator or stairs.

From Tuscaloosa:
Take I-20 East toward Birmingham. Take Exit #106 onto I459 North toward Atlanta/Gadsden.
Go approximately 15 mi to exit #15, and exit onto I-65 South toward Montgomery. Take the clay
Street Exit (#172), going through the stop light coming off the exit onto Dickerson Street, and turn
left onto Herron Street at the next intersection. Go 0.2 mi, and bear left onto Bibb Street. Go 0.1
mi., and turn right onto Catoma Street The parking lot will be on your left and has a sign that
states “For Troy and Davis Theater Patrons Only.” Park anywhere that isn’t restricted, including
the parking deck (see information below regarding parking). Once you enter the building, the
Gold Room is upstairs and accessible for elevator or stairs.
From Mobile:
Take I-65 North toward Montgomery. Take the Herron Street Exit (exit #172) and turn right onto
Herron Street. Go 0.2 mi, and bear left onto Bibb Street Go 0.1 mi., and turn right onto Catoma
Street The parking lot will be on your left and has a sign that states “For Troy and Davis Theater
Patrons Only.” Park anywhere that isn’t restricted, including the parking deck (see information
below regarding parking). Once you enter the building, the Gold Room is upstairs and accessible
for elevator or stairs.
From Dothan / Troy:
Take U.S. 231 North (Troy Hwy.) toward Montgomery. Turn right onto Eastern Blvd. and continue
to the intersection with I-85. Take I-85 South toward Montgomery, to the intersection with I-65.
Take I-65 North toward Birmingham (0.5 mi.). Take the Herron Street Exit (exit #172) and turn
right onto Herron Street. Go 0.2 mi, and bear left onto Bibb Street. Go 0.1 mi., and turn right
onto Catoma Street The parking lot will be on your left and has a sign that states “For Troy and
Davis Theater Patrons Only.” Park anywhere that isn’t restricted, including the parking deck (see
information below regarding parking). Once you enter the building, the Gold Room is upstairs
and accessible for elevator or stairs.
From Atlanta and Drury Inn:
Take I-85 South toward Montgomery, to the intersection with I-65. Take I-65 North toward
Birmingham (0.5 mi.). Take the Herron Street Exit (exit #172) and turn right onto Herron Street.
Go 0.2 mi, and bear left onto Bibb Street. Go 0.1 mi., and turn right onto Catoma Street The
parking lot will be on your left and has a sign that states “For Troy and Davis Theater Patrons
Only.” Park anywhere that isn’t restricted, including the parking deck (see information below
regarding parking). Once you enter the building, the Gold Room is upstairs and accessible for
elevator or stairs.

Parking
Persons are welcome to park in any Troy University, Montgomery Campus parking lot. There is
no charge to park on Troy University, Montgomery Campus property. Be careful not to park in any
space marked as reserved or in lots owned by other businesses such as Alabama Gas
Corporation or the U.S. Post Office. There is also on-the-street, metered parking. Parking meters
are ticketed weekdays, 8:00 AM -5:00 PM. Weekends, holidays, and evenings, meters are not
monitored and parking tickets are not issued. Designated Handicap Parking spaces are located
along Montgomery Street and in the Troy parking lots.

